# Health Outcomes

**Theory of Change Statement:** By providing funding to organizations with a health service mission, the Telluride Foundation expects to improve the quality of life of the Telluride Region by becoming the healthiest region in the state.

1) **Our health programs:**
   - Provide quality, accessible programs that improve the health of the region
   - Provide care at affordable costs
   - Patients are satisfied and engaged.

2) **Healthy lifestyles will decrease the need for health care and behavioral interventions.**

## Required Demographic Indicators for All Grant Reports (all unique numbers)

- # of unique participants
- # of youth participants (Under 18)
- # of adult participants (18-64)
- # of non-Caucasian participants
- # of participants from outside of Telluride/Mountain Village
- # of participants who qualify for free and reduced lunch (185% of poverty, or $20,665 for a family of 1 or $42,644 for a family of 4)

## Indicators for Health Programs

- # of participants eligible for Medicare (65 & Above)

After participating in grant-funded program:

- What % of patients report having an improvement in their overall health
- What % of patients report having a positive care experience

## Healthy People 2020 Leading Health Objectives [https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/](https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/)

- List HP 2020 Objective which you will track over the grant period: HP 2020 Objective Name
- List HP 2020 Objective Abbreviation & Number (For Example, AHS-1.1)
- Your Baseline # prior to grant funding
- Your Outcome # After Participation
- % Change from your Baseline to Final # [(Your Outcome - Your Baseline)/Your Baseline] x 100
- % of Your Outcome to HP 2020 Target (Your Outcome/HP 2020 Target) x 100